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project a success.
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'Coeioeiano I
bas bas ' Re: Raclsm only a Symptons of Disease (Nov. 9)
n transit Ron Sears mentions only the raclsm of the Anr
he pre- not guilty thernsselves?
rsof the 1 a" ethat raisnm is a huge problem in the t
mrester black/white dlfference,butat least mostirmena
r o this problenais. 1 don't thînk many Canadians would
=mln equal problem here.

nid-De- Granted, I've neyer heard a Canadian use the
occasion (many more than one)> rMe heard peopl
I've also hea.d people tel 'coloured"lînmigran

reiw neyer heard this said to my white, blue-eyed iii
fership. Because Canadians bide tbeir racism doesit m

'sî y Canadians as weIl as Americans realize that Tpeoi
-s it -I-conisequential.
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Fools giv e cycliets poor image
Felow cydlists, Chances are it was a grudge wlth a just
1 don't know about you, but l'wn gettlng cause. Although some of us have a bell (it's

scared. I've heard(nd ovehad) coimpaints reqû-ired by taw) and use it early enough to
by pedestrians about çydlists before. B$ut last give jiedestriansan amrple wariiingï a great
week's satire, that advocated slicing us with many cydists dont ewênhave one, In spite of
wire and tripping us with hockey sticks, had the tact that most of us cydlists ride slowly
to be writen (akthotiih in jes)witlua grudge and carefutty white sharlng sidewalks, lanes
trn fmid. and even roads wth pedestrians, tbeoe are a

few foolsout there wbo cannot distinguish
beween a moto-cross track andi a campusPiot so pure throughway. t
1 figure that if we don>t want ob

riercan. I heimpyin tht Cnadansare vlctlmized by vigilantes or subject to restrc-
nerians Is e iplyng tat anadansare tive onw-campus bike Iaws, we sbould patrol

ourselves. Although we can't be careful
U.S. and that too much is made out of the enough àÈôund the 'uwandering-walkrnan-
:ans will admit that their country has serio!is wearer,' we t put a bell on ouihandIebars
even admit to themnselves that there is an and use it. When we see someone riding

dangerously, we can warn themn. As fellow
expression «nigger" tbut on more than one cycliss, our comentswilbe better received
le referret ta pakis'~, #chinks'and *cikes. than an irate pedestrian's would.
Its t& 'go back wbere they came froni" but Just think, if we ride carefully andi cour-

inigr ant mother or ber famity. teously and admonish fellow cycliss who
takekitany more acceptable?l1think itis timne don't, we will have every right to complain
ipte are people and race (as well as religion) the next time somneone steps off the curb

without even looking.
Tove Larsn
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